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Although the world is full 
of suffering, it is full also 
of the overcoming of it.  
Helen Keller  
 
Vocation 
Today’s readings raise issues of honesty, integrity, and “right 
relationship” with God. How do we move into more of a 
“right” or authentic relationship with God?   Perhaps by 
pursuing the questions of our vocational journey, who am I 
created by God to be and what am I called to do by God?  
 
Put another way, “The place God calls you to is the place 
where your deep gladness and the world’s deep hunger 
meet.” (Frederick Buechner) 
 
How do we get to that place?  Some hints: Be still; listen.  
Listen so that you can hear that still voice that whispers the 
truth to you.  Spend time with people you admire and respect.  
Follow your passion(s) in ways that make the world a better 
place.   And encourage others in their journey. 
 
One way to encourage incoming first year UD students in their 
journey is through Callings.  The Callings summer program is 
a tremendous opportunity for incoming first year students to 
explore their own calling, their vocation as a student, and ways 
that we learn, lead, serve and pray at UD.  Callings integrates 
elements of a retreat, leadership development, community 
engagement and service, and prayer into a four day 
experience.  Two sessions are offered in July.  We are seeking 
student leaders for summer 2014.  Selected students enroll in 
a mini course, Christian Leadership Development for Spring 
2014, and help to plan Callings.  Information and leader 
applications can be found on the Callings website, at 
pcl.udayton.edu.  Applications are due October 7.  Questions? 
Contact Maria Ollier Burkett at mburkett1@udayton.edu,  
229-3997, or Elizabeth Montgomery, 
montgomerye1@udayton.edu, 229-3993. 
 
Maria Ollier Burkett, Campus Minister 
Coordinator of the Program for Christian Leadership 
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Weekday Mass Schedule 
Tuesdays  9 pm      Stuart 
Wednesdays  9 pm      Marianist 
Thursdays  9 pm     Marycrest  
Monday-Friday 12:05 pm     Immaculate  
       Conception Chapel 
 
Sacrament of Reconciliation 
Tuesdays, Fridays 11am-Noon          Immaculate  
Wednesdays              4:30pm-5:30pm   Conception  
                 Chapel 
Sunday Worship Times 
Immaculate Conception Chapel 
10 am  Mass 
Noon Mass 
6 pm  Mass 
8 pm Mass 
 
McGinnis Center  
9 pm  Mass 
 
Marianist Hall Chapel  
6 pm Interdenominational 
 Worship Service 
 
 
Exposition of the 
Blessed Sacrament 
 
Monday -Thursday  
5:30pm-9pm  
Alumni Hall Chapel 
Friday 
12:45pm-4:30pm 
Immaculate Conception Chapel 
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Quote  
    Of the 
Week 
Sundays Readings  
Reading I: Amos 8:4-7 
Responsorial Psalm: 113:1-2, 4-6, 7-8 
Reading II: 1 Timothy 2:1-8 
Gospel: Luke 16:1-13 or 16:10-13  
  
Jesus said to his disciples:                                              
The person who is trustworthy                                          
in very small matters 
is also trustworthy in great ones; 
and the person who is dishonest                                        
in very small matters 
is also dishonest in great ones.   
Luke 16:10 
SPOTLIGHT  
ON. . . 
is dedicated to improving the lives of the children 
of Dayton.  Service opportunities include:  being 
matched with a student to tutor at the St. Paul's 
Lutheran Church and going on monthly outings 
with the kids.   
A local charity which serves the poor in 
the Dayton area will receive 10% of every 
Sunday collection. The rest of the collection 
supports more than 100 Campus Ministry 
programs of all kinds, including our 
 
Service Program of the Week:  
Big Brothers/Big Sisters 
Mass Changes for Family Weekend 
 
Please note that due to Family Weekend, the  
10 a.m. Mass on Sunday, September 29 will 
take place in Frerick’s Athletic Center.  
There will be NO noon Mass in the chapel.  
Campus Ministry Calendar 
SERVICE Saturdays  
Volunteer with other UD students to meet the needs of our Dayton 
community. Join the Center for Social Concern for service projects on 
Saturday Oct. 5 & 26; Nov. 2 & 16. Visit our website for more details 
and stop by Liberty Hall Rm.107 to register.  
 
The Slave Across the Street – Human Trafficking 
Tuesday, October 1, St. Luke The Evangelist Church 
Free tickets are available in the Center for Social Concern office, 
Liberty Hall Rm. 107, for this event which includes dinner at 5:30pm, 
music at 6:30pm and presentation at 7pm by Theresa L. Flores.  Ms. 
Flores is a human trafficking survivor, author, victim’s advocate, and 
founder of S.O.A.P  (Save Our Adolescents from Prostitution).  Vans 
will be provided for those in need of transportation.    
 
National Catholic Collegiate Conference 
It's like the National Catholic Youth Conference (NCYC), but sessions 
are with fellow college students from around the country!  It will 
actually take place simultaneously with NCYC in Indianapolis 
from November 21-21.  If you're interested, check out all the info on 
the Campus Ministry website. 
 
Marianist University Collaborative Winter 
Immersion, Los Angeles, CA  
January 4-11, 2014 
This BreakOut is a joint collaborative Winter Immersion/ BreakOut 
experience to Los Angeles with the other two Marianist Universities, 
Chaminade and St Mary’s. Students will engage in a variety of learning 
and service-based organizations throughout LA. They will also work on 
Marianist leadership skills together and discuss what it means to be a 
leader at a Marianist University and in the world. We are looking for 
students familiar with the Marianist mission and willing to take part in 
this exciting experience.  Applications are due October 10. 
 
Perspectives on Faith and Life Series  
Be a Man, and Other Bad Advice 
Tuesday, October 8, 6:30-8:30pm Barrett Dining Room  
Join faculty, staff and students for a free dinner, presentation, 
and facilitated table discussion in the Barrett Dining Room (KU). 
Presenter Andrew Slade, PhD, Associate Professor of English, will 
speak on healthy male sexuality and sexual violence prevention. RSVP 
at: go.udayton.edu/pfls by Sunday, October 6.  
Beyond 
Doors the 
September 
29   Family Weekend Mass 
October 
4-6  Women’s Wilderness Retreat 
4-5  New Beginnings Retreat 
5  SERVICE Saturday 
8  PFLS Dinner 
9-13  Fall BreakOut 
9-12  REAL Dayton 
15   Table of Plenty 
 
Women’s and Men’s Wilderness Retreats 
Women’s: October 4-6 
Men’s: October 18-20 
Go take a hike! Discover yourself, God and new friends as the team 
leads you through the stunning beauty of Red River Gorge, Kentucky. 
Hiking by day and sleeping under the stars at night, experience a 
weekend of prayer and simplicity. Registration on-line. 
 
First Year Student Retreat  
New Beginnings  
October 4-5  
Come join us and take some time away from campus to get in touch 
with your faith, make new friends, learn and share your new beginning 
at UD. Registration on-line.  
 
ESTEEM Catholic Leadership Program 
Engaging Students To Enliven the Ecclesial Mission is a national 
ministry program designed to encourage and support young adult 
Catholic leaders. Participants reflect on what it means to be Catholic; 
explore prayer and worship, Catholic Social Teaching, Church 
governance, and Christian leadership. Meet Catholic leaders in the 
community, have great honest discussions, go on a short retreat and 
attend a conference in Chicago with students from across the nation. 
This is an awesome, FREE opportunity to discover your Catholic 
identity! Contact Michelle Tucek at tucekm1@udayton.edu  Meetings 
will be determined based on participant schedules. 
 
Interfaith Porch Group 
Are you interested in sharing your faith in a more diverse environment? 
Would you like the opportunity to build a community of other faiths? 
This semester you could get involved in a group that's doing just that! 
The interfaith porch group aims to create a community of students 
sharing their faith and learning about others. Interested or have 
questions? Contact Julie Benedetto (benedettoj1@udayton.edu) or 
Lauren Mooney (mooneyl1@udayton.edu) by September 23. 
 
Friends of the Poor Walk  
Saturday, September 28  
Help us relieve poverty, one step at a time. Tie up a pair of your favorite 
walking shoes and join St. Vincent DePaul in raising funds to relieve 
poverty, as we also raise awareness for the plight of the poor. Check in 
at 9am at The Job Center (1133 S. Edwin C. Moses Blvd). The 3.5K 
walk begins at 10am. Get sponsor forms in Liberty Hall RM 107 or at 
http://stvincentdayton.org/docs/SponsorshipRequest2013.pdf 
 
Sacrament of Confirmation  
Are you a baptized Catholic who has received your First Eucharist but 
never received the sacrament of Confirmation? Would you like to 
complete the sacramental grace received in Baptism through 
Confirmation? A small group is forming and session dates and times will 
be determined by the members of the group. The first meeting will be in 
October. Come experience all the gifts of God’s love through this 
important sacrament of initiation. Questions? Contact Colleen Brown.            
  
For more details and applications on all of the above, go to 
www.udayton.edu/ministry or call Campus Ministry at 229-3339  
or the Center for Social Concern at 937-229-2524. 
